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for
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humour

and

combined it with his ability to inspire his
team mates, to bring out the very best
output possible. Adopting an open ended
approach towards content development,
Sheldon Baker has helped the Nutrify Today
team, look at the nutra industry, through a
non linear non binary lens.

Sheldon Baker
One of the clinching achievements under Bakers guidance has been the addressal
of the issues concerning Nutraceuticals in India. Sheldon Baker has paved the way
for Nutrify Today to take the next leap forward and the team is striving to help the
goals come true, under the new leadership of Michelle Simon.

Just Words… from the Editor

Dr. Michelle Simon, PhD, ND
President & CEO,
Institute for Natural Medicine

About Dr.Michelle A.Simon:
Dr. Simon is President and CEO of the Institute for Natural Medicine (INM) a 501(c)3 organization
dedicated to educating consumers about natural medicine and transforming healthcare. Dr.
Simon is a naturopathic physician and also holds a PhD in Biomedical Engineering from the
University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill.
Dr. Michelle Simon is a licensed naturopathic doctor who is passionate about applying her skills as
a solution-oriented, systems thinker to organizations dedicated to improving the quality and
delivery of healthcare through greater utilization of integrative medicine and clinical nutrition.

In 2019, Dr. Simon was chosen as Physician of the Year by the American Association of Naturopathic Physicians. Dr. Simon primarily
focuses her time with organizations dedicated to improving the quality and delivery of healthcare. She is currently on the board of the
Integrative Healthcare Policy Consortium (IHPC) and has served on the board of the American Association of Naturopathic Physicians
(AANP) and the Naturopathic Physicians Research Institute (NPRI). Dr. Simon also served nine years on the Washington State Health
Technology Clinical Committee which is part of the Health Technology Assessment Program (HTA). This practitioner panel examines the
scientific evidentiary basis for efficacy, safety, and cost-effectiveness in the evaluation of healthcare technologies for coverage
determinations for state purchased healthcare. Dr. Simon was chosen to be an Ambassador from the naturopathic medicine profession
to the Academy of Integrative Health and Medicine (AIHM).
Women in Nutraceuticals
This is a great time to be celebrating women in the nutraceutical industry. I attended the Natural Products Expo West in Anaheim CA this
Spring. This annual event saw more than 62,000 attendees and was attended by hundreds of nutraceutical industry members. There
were leaders who gathered from the nutraceutical community to address many industry-specific issues. One was the question of women
in leadership positions across the industry.
The nutraceutical industry, as have so many, has seen an increased women’s representation at all levels of the corporate pipeline this
year. However, for every hundred men promoted to first level manager only 86 women were promoted . There is room for improvement.
There is evidence to suggest that women managers are consistently regarded as more supportive of employees’ well-being and of
championing diversity and equity inclusion in the workplace which all leads to happier employees. As we see organizations change and
employers working hard to fight and recruit and retain employees, women help bring unique perspectives and power to organizations by
driving cultural change and increasing teamwork capacities. These are skills that are needed right now in so many industries.
In a large poll conducted with over 27 million employees’ responses, women managers consistently outperformed their male counterparts
when it came to driving employee engagement. This is a critical issue at this time when so many industries are seeing the “great
resignation” and lack of engagement overall .
A top-level investment firm in the US named Goldman Sachs reported that organizations with more women and management produce
more positive stock performance. In fact, Goldman will not take a company public if it does not have at least one female on its board of
directors . Those companies with at least one female on their board of directors saw a 44% jump in their average share price within a
year of going public, while those that did not saw only 13% increase. Goldman is taking its own advice by appointing 6 of its’ 13 board
seats to females making the leadership nearly 50% female .
(could add in examples of female led nutraceutical companies)
When we consider the nutraceutical industry, females are the primary consumers of this industry’s products and services and yet they still
are underrepresented in the leadership roles of the companies serving them. A more well-represented and well-rounded industry will
benefit all. Female leaders in business and science bring an understanding and insights into the consumer base that men lack. I believe
the growth of the industry, which is already robust, will be enhanced when this industry leverages its power to positively impact gender
equality in leadership.

With healthy regards,
MICHELLE SIMON
Editor-in-Chief
Nutrify Today

Yoni Glickman
India has many of the
key elements to become a
dominant Global Player.

Nutrify Today: From C suite in food and Nutraceuticals to
Investor. What are the key learnings you gained from being in
c-suite to being an investor and dealing with start ups?
Mr. Yoni Glickman: Great question! As a C-Suite executive and
initiator of Frutarom’s (acquired later by IFF) Corporate VC, I
interacted with many start-ups in Nutraceuticals and Food. In general, I
would counsel the start-ups not to be overly ambitious about their
relationships with large corporates. They must always be cognizant that large
corporations ultimately have their own set of priorities and pressures.
Furthermore, very often I witness start-ups severely underestimating the
depth of technology that resides within the corporates and not being well
enough prepared around the regulatory aspects of their discoveries,
which are, of course, a critical aspect of product development in the
food and nutra spaces.
Now, as a Venture Capital investor I see many promising
start-ups. In fact, its amazing how much the sector has
developed over the last decade. More and more investors,
whether VC’s or family offices are deploying capital into
the asset class as they understand the inherent impact
and ROI of the sector. Nevertheless, I do notice many
start-ups who pitch their product and not their business,
a great product is an important element of the business
but the business is much larger. What is your go to
market? Who will execute it with you? What does
your competition look like?

Nutrify Today: What is your key area of investment? What are the key categories to look for to invest in
Nutra.
Mr. Yoni Glickman: Our key areas of investment are in innovative ingredients (this is often also
connected to the agricultural inputs) such as micro-algae and mycelium as sources of protein and
additional nutrients, upcycling and reduction of food waste, personalized nutrition, gut health and
digitalization if the agri-food value chain. We deliberately invest in these areas as we believe that these
can have the largest systemic influence on the broken food and nutrition systems.
Specifically in the nutra sector, we are very interested in more robust science in the gut health space ,
finding the way to build string business models in personalized nutrition and alternative technologies to
produce active ingredients in far more sustainable and cost-effecitve ways.
We do not invest in brands (unless they have deep technology advantages) not because they will not
have good returns but rather because the influence of any one brand on the global food system will be
limited.

Nutrify Today: How do you view the Nutra market in India and Israel? The potential that the sector
carries in terms of contributing towards the development of the nation?
Mr. Yoni Glickman: I strongly believe in the sector as a strong growth engine for both nations. Both
countries have well-educated workforces and a strong heritage in the Pharma/Bioscience sectors.
However, to be truly successful companies and innovators must make some paradigm shifts. Innovation
around new solutions and products is critical, these must be fully regulated, evidence based and at
cost-points making them accessible to large amounts of consumers, not just those in rich, Western
countries.
For this ecosystem to be successful innovators, government and corporates must come together
around a common purpose. A robust nutra industry has the potential to drive significant outcomes
within human health and decrease the economic and personal costs of chronic diseases. Unfortunately,
the industry is still not there.

Nutrify Today: You are a catalyst of growth in sustainable innovative food and nutrition. Can you
elaborate what's your vision in this sector?
Mr. Yoni Glickman: As we all are patently aware, over the coming decades we will have to find the ways
to feed a fast-growing global population within the backdrop of dramatic climate change. To meet this
challenge, we will need to do many things very differently. From this aspect the world can be inspired by
India that has relatively low animal-based protein per capita, delicious vegan and vegetarian food and
relatively low food loss across the value chain.
Practically I believe this means strongly supporting innovation through both private and public
investment in several key verticals -:
• Highly sustainable single cell protein sources from algae, yeast and fungi
• Truly personalized nutrition to reduce cost of chronic disease
• Waste management through upcycling and massive adoption of real-time data throughout the value
chain

Nutrify Today: How do you see India as a nutra market.... your aspirations, your frustrations, your
hopes and your sure bets for India?
Mr. Yoni Glickman: As an observer and participant in the Indian nutra eco-system, I firmly
believe that for India to be a more significant player in the global nutra market it must adopt both
mor innovative and evidence-based practices.
Unfortunately, too often I see Indian companies re-inventing the same ingredients to the point
this it is difficult to distinguish. Likewise, Indian companies must step up to the plate of providing
robust, peer-reviewed, human clinical data in diverse populations. Lastly, I feel that a paradigm
shift moving away from production using traditional agricultural and solvent-based plant
extraction to precision fermentation is growing rapidly. The Indian industry must prepare itself for
this shift.
India has many of the key elements to become a dominant global player, however government,
industry and innovators must come together to build a truly robust eco-system that can drive
innovation, regulation and clinical science.

The right ingredients for success.
While in a Mumbai restaurant a few years ago,
several menu items were ordered to learn if
Indian food was different in India than the USA.
Suki, the waiter, thought we had no idea what was
being ordered. Little did he know that many of my
relatives are from India so there was good
knowledge of the cuisine. Surprisingly, all the
dishes were quite similar to local California
restaurants.
While Indian food might be the same in both
countries, doing business in the USA nutraceutical
and dietary supplement market is totally different.

Baker Dillon Group is a USA-based, awardwinning, nutraceutical brand promotion firm
partnering with many companies throughout India
and Asia to create marketing initiatives and
provide professional guidance to navigate the USA
nutraceutical category. We have the proven recipe
for success.
Contact us today. You will enjoy the flavor of our
many promotion initiatives and our personal
attention to service.

I n f o @ B ake r Dillon.com • 559. 287. 71 9 1 • www.Bake rDi llo n .c o m

WOMEN IN NUTRACEUTICALS
by Dr Kalpana Bhaskaran
Head, Centre for Applied Nutrition Services &
Glycemic Index Research Unit, President, SNDA;
President, Diabetes Singapore

Throughout our history, civilized societies
have devoted a deep interest in, and
concern about, the integrity of food supply
and consumption. Long before the
development of the distinct scientific
discipline of nutrition, philosophers and
later physicians paid very close attention to
the role of daily diet in individual and public
health and wellness.
Over the last 2000 years, from the time of
Hippocrates, Father of Medicine (460–377
BC) to the dawn of modern medicine, there
has been little distinction made between
food and pharma. The practice of medicine
actually started largely with the use of wise
choice of natural food products. In
addition, the essential relation between
research. Nutraceuticals, just a three-decade old
food and health was clearly recognized by
industry has set its foot in an era where women
Hippocrates, and it was emphasized that
have emerged in all areas. Does, Plato’s Utopia,
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men, we must teach them the same things”, hold
In the recent times as, biomedical industry
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any truth, when women are not denied of equal
started to evolve, the distinction between
opportunities in any area, they set their mind and
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nutrition and pharmaceutical discipline has
not just the nutraceutical industry. It has been
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been less clear and this led to the creation
reported that women’s representation in the
of the new discipline ‘‘nutraceutical’’ which
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workplace improved across all levels of the
was coined in 1989 by the Foundation for
corporate pipeline in 2020.
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Innovation in Medicine, to provide a name
Nevertheless, there is still a small segment of
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women who are still struggling with gender
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It is natural for women to easily
transition into nutraceutical industry for
various reasons. Women’s day to day
activities contribute to family nutrition
and health in two main ways: through
purchasing, processing of foods and
through seeking and providing care for
their family members. Another way
women contribute to nutrition is by
taking care of their families’ needs
during health and disease. These
include use of varied health services for
prevention of disease, choice of vitamin
and mineral supplements for self and the
family, deciding on feeding practices;
and engaging children in various
activities that stimulate their intellectual
and emotional growth and development.
Women are ideally the gatekeepers of
nutrition and also caregivers when it
comes to taking care of the family
members across the lifespan.

Women are the primary consumers in the
nutraceutical industry, with the purchasing and
decision-making power and it is estimated that
they make more than 75% of all purchasing
decisions within the home. Women are also
recognized as a key force within the marketplace
and have become one of the most important
groups in the eyes of marketers. However, they
are underserved in representation in leadership
roles in this field. The time is now to empower
and elevate women into these critical roles.
The world is aging, and this has created a niche
market for women's health and there will be
huge
opportunity
for
nutraceutical
manufacturers to take advantage. It is important
to remember, however, that female consumers
are not easily won over and business owners
should make the hard yards to cross the gain
line. A woman knows another women’s needs
better and as they continue to educate
themselves on the various nutrients/functional
foods available, manufacturers must work hard
to ensure they are responding to women's
needs.
Despite the high prevalence of nutraceuticals
use, many are often not substantiated with
clinical evidence support for their health claims
whilst pharmaceutical products undergo
rigorous processes before they are launched.
Women’s involvement in the various segments
of nutraceutical industry will definitely elevate
the profile of nutraceuticals and improve the
business as women demand products of high
quality, with well-established, evidence-based
health benefits.
Hence, empowering women in this industry is
smart economics as women exercise their circle
of influence to promote nutraceutical products
to promote health and wellbeing of their loved
ones. So, let’s celebrate and elevate the role of
women in nutraceuticals, as this will make for a
more well-represented and well-rounded
industry, that will benefit all consumers at large!

Tirupati- Tirupati Group started its journey in 2005 with the vision to serve humanity with
innovative & affordable healthcare solutions. With continuous innovation and constant
evolution, Tirupati Group has emerged as one of the leading global CDMOs in India. The
Group offers a comprehensive range of services from clinical development to your product’s
market launch in broad segments like Pharmaceutical, Nutraceutical, Ayurveda & the niche
segment of Sports Nutrition.

Bio-gen Extracts was founded in the year 2000 with a mission to help people Choose Good
Health™.
The company specializes in the development and manufacture of ingredients that are clinically
proven, natural, sustainable, and designed for several end-product applications, suitable for
the dynamic consumer and changing regulatory environments.

AMBE- Ambe Phytoextracts Pvt Ltd Established in the year 2007, It is engaged in manufacturing
Marketing & Export Herbal Extracts, Nutraceuticals, Phytochemicals, Fruit & Vegetable Powders,
Oleoresin, Essential Oils, & SCF-CO2 Extracted Products, Healthcare & Cosmetic Industry.
Nestled in the lap of the mighty Himalayas and surrounded by pristine pine forests, for over 14
years, Ambe Phytoextracts Pvt. Ltd. has been in the business of manufacturing and export of a
wide range of standardized and proprietary natural ingredients which find their way into
countless medicines, supplements and food products across the globe. Their state-of-the-art
manufacturing facility has all major certifications, assuring product acceptability across the
globe.

Market Research through IP Data

Understanding Nutraceutical Market from IP Insights...
A comprehensive strategic market research relies on leveraging the market research data that propels
any company towards success. Among the various market research methodologies, data concerning the
intellectual property covers a broad varieties of market research viz., competitor research, brand
research, consumer research and product development as well.
A brief search on nutraceuticals retrieves thousands of published patents a month. The mere terms like
"dietary supplement", "functional food", "pro/prebiotic", etc. retrieving more than one lakh patents till date
globally illustrate the role and competence of Intellectual property rights in the nutraceutical space also
at the same time pose a sign of caution for the overlap of emerging products, uncertainties and litigations
around the product launches as well. In addition, while the nutraceutical market embraces intellectual
property as one of its components in the research, few of its applications could be explained below.
While research has shown that customer centric businesses are 60% more profitable, a sound
knowledge on the Intellectual Property data helps firms to understand the trends in customer centric
products or processes in addition they can formulate a planned game to progress.
A good Intellectual property landscape helps firms in a robust business partnership as well. Mergers and
acquisitions aligning the visions and intellectual capability matching of firms could strengthen their hold
in the market.
New product developments and an untapped market need could be well addressed
by leveraging the Intellectual property data. The new inventions officially recorded in
the form of patents, the ease in brand reach secured in the form of trademarks, the
“know how” earning a greater revenue still remain the essential Intellectual properties
that the nutraceutical industry resides on for its progression.

For any business enquiries, please write to us: hello@nutrifytoday.com

Nutraceuticals: IP Insights
A detailed patent study of Nutraceuticals for the past one month was carried
out. The search included a global coverage embracing all the granted as well
as the published patent literature. The study depicts the following:
Assignee Vs. Number of Patent Applications

Assignee Vs. Granted / Patent Publications
)
)
*3348200)P3?)Q/7260;)E)K76026)K>A:4+764,23()

)
)
)
)

Total Patents granted Vs. Patent Publications

7260;)E)K76026)K>A:4+764,23()

)
Number of patents analyzed & mapped: 638 records
Dominant Players (no. of records):
)
Nestle
52
#,67:)K760263)8/7260;)P3?)K76026)K>A:4+764,23)
BASF SE
11
Unilever
11
)
)

International Flavors and Fragrances Inc.
Pusan National University
Royal DSM NV
Kyung Hee University

10
10
10
9

Suntory Holdings Limited
Cargill Inc
Geumsan Ginseng & Herb Development Agency
Konkuk University
Korea Institute of Oriental Medicine
Novo Nordisk Foundation
)
Independent Inventors

8
7
7
6
6
6
42

The Overall number of filings in the Nutraceuticals Area show )a comparable increase from the last
7:<C0;)R)-7..0;()HST)/0+,/;3)
month. Nestle, BASF SE, Unilever, International Flavors and Fragrances Inc., Pusan National
University, Royal DSM NV, Kyung Hee University, Suntory Holdings Limited, Cargill Inc, Geumsan
),B)/0+,/;3W()
Ginseng & Herb Development Agency, Konkuk University, Korea Institute of Oriental Medicine, Novo
Nordisk Foundation covers 24% of the Nutraceuticals published/ granted during the past month.
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Nutraceuticals: Global IP Insights
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Independent Inventors covers 6% of the
Nutraceuticals Area.
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Academia (98) covers 15% of the Nutraceuticals Area for this month.
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(502) than the patents granted (136) for the period of the
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last month, showing the decreased patent application filing activity in the nutraceutical space
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compared to last month. However, Patent grants amount to only 21%.
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Nestle (51), BASF SE (11), Unilever (11),
International Flavors and Fragrances Inc. (10), Pusan
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National University (10), Royal DSM NV
(10), Kyung Hee University (9), Suntory Holdings Limited
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(8), Cargill Inc (7), Geumsan Ginseng & Herb Development Agency (7), Konkuk University (6),
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Korea Institute of Oriental Medicine (6),-,261?)
Novo Nordisk Foundation (6) have 6 or more patent
publications.
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Technology Graph
The Patent Grants obtained for
nutraceuticals in this month are by
Nestle (12), Kyung Hee University
(8), BASF SE (3), Unilever (3),
Cargill Inc (3), Royal DSM NV (2),
Konkuk University (2), Korea
Institute of Oriental Medicine (2)
International Flavors and
Fragrances Inc. (10), Pusan
National University (10), Geumsan
Ginseng & Herb Development
Agency (7) and Novo Nordisk
Foundation (6) has only patent
publications in this month.
)
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Technology Graph for the past one-month
IP activity on the Nutraceutical Space
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Dietary Supplements (61%), followed by Functional Foods
(21%), Others (14%), Functional Beverages (3%) & Software (1%) related applications.
The nutraceuticals that are used as additives, for personal care, as preservatives, as processed food,
methods for food / nutraceutical processing, sweeteners, food / nutraceutical testing, or that assist in
food packaging are grouped under others.
While the patent activity in Phytonutrients / Botanical / Herbal based nutraceuticals (235) is 37%, Pro
/ prebiotics (116) is 18% and the Health Drink Powders (64) report only 10% of the nutraceutical
space.

For any business enquiries, please write to us: hello@nutrifytoday.com
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Nutraceuticals: Global IP Insights
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This month’s IP activity for the Dietary Supplements report heaviest concentration in
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Botanicals / Herbals (235) followed by the Health Drink Powder (64),
Proteins / Amino acids (46), dietary supplements extracted from natural sources grouped
-,261?))
as Fatty acids (18), Dietary Fibres (12), Vitamins (8), Naturals (6) and Minerals (3).
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Traditional Phytonutrients are observed to have the heaviest concentration in all the
b7/,602,4;3)VXW@)\,/64B40;)\,,;3)VXW@)L,;4B40;)\,,;3)VdW)72;)P467-423)V]W?)
categories of Nutraceuticals occupying 60% of Dietary Supplements. Dietary supplements extracted from
Fatty acids are reported to occupy 5% this month. Health Drink Powders occupy 16% and Proteins /
#10)7+64546<)42)610)B>2+64,27:)A050/7803)42)6143)-,261)43);,-42760;)A<)\>2+64,27:)g>4+03)VXW)B,::,=0
Amino Acids occupy 12% of Dietary Supplements this month.
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The concentration of art in use of software in the nutraceuticals is reported to have only 9 filings this
]W?) month.
Pre / Probiotics (116) report to be more lucrative in the Functional Foods space, followed by Carotenoids
K/,+0330;)\,,;3)VYTW@)7/0)/0.,/60;)6,)1750)10754036)7+64546<)B,/)6143)-,261)8/,>.0;)>2;0/)610)
(5), Fortified Foods (5), Modified Foods (4) and Vitamins (1).
The activity in the functional beverages in this month is dominated by Functional Juices (5) followed by
,610/3)B,::,=0;)A<)[=006020/3)VYcW@)\,,;)*;;464503)VYSW@)K0/3,27:)b7/0)VTW@)B,,;)K/,+033428)-061,
Non-carbonated drinks (4), Fruit / Vegetable juices (3), Dairy based drinks (3) and Energy Drink (1).
SW)72;)K7+978428)V]W?)
Processed Foods (28), are reported to have heaviest activity for this month grouped under the others
followed by Sweeteners (27), Food Additives (23), Personal Care (8), food Processing methods (3) and
Packaging (1).

#,.)*33482003)P3?)&>6/7+0>64+7:)b7608,/<)

Top Assignees Vs. Nutraceutical Category

)

Nestlé reports heaviest concentration in Dietary Supplements (31) followed by Others (11), Functional
&036:i)/0.,/63)10754036)+,2+026/764,2)42)U4067/<)[>..:0-0263)VS]W)B,::,=0;)A<)!610/3)V]]W@)
Foods (4), Functional Beverages (3) and Software (3).
\>2+64,27:)\,,;3)VdW@)\>2+64,27:)Z050/7803)VSW)72;)[,B6=7/0)VSW?)
Among the top players, Nestle, Unilever and Novo Nordisk Foundation only have filings under the
Functional Beverages.
Korea Institute of Oriental Medicine, Pusan National University, Geumsan Ginseng & Herb Development
and Kyung Hee University has all their filings as Dietary Supplements only.
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Nutraceuticals: Literature Survey
*-,28)610)6,.).:7<0/3@)&036:0@)"24:050/)72;)&,5,)&,/;439)\,>2;764,2),2:<)1750)B4:4283)>2;0/)610)
Among the\>2+64,27:)Z050/7803?)
top players, Nestle has all its filings only under Software area of

Nutraceutical
space.
_,/07)%23646>60),B)!/40267:)L0;4+420@)K>372)&764,27:)"2450/346<@)Q0>-372)Q423028)R)`0/A)
U050:,.-026)72;)_<>28)`00)"2450/346<)173)7::)6104/)B4:4283)73)U4067/<)[>..:0-0263),2:<?)

The Literature
Survey:
*-,28)610)6,.).:7<0/3@)&036:0)173)7::)463)B4:4283),2:<)>2;0/)[,B6=7/0)7/07),B)&>6/7+0>64+7:)3.7+0?)
The literature Survey for this one month was done in the area of Nutraceutical and the
97$+:)'$%('-%$+;-%<$=>+
study depicts the following:

#10):460/76>/0)[>/50<)B,/)6143),20)-,261)=73);,20)42)610)7/07),B)&>6/7+0>64+7:)72;)610)36>;<);0.4+63)
610)B,::,=428()

Total Publications in top journals considered for study: 54

#,67:)K>A:4+764,23)42)6,.)h,>/27:3)+,234;0/0;)B,/)36>;<()Xd)

)
L7h,/46<),B)610).>A:4+764,23)=0/0)B,>2;)6,)A0)^0540=3)VYHW)B,::,=0;)A<)b:424+7:)b730)[6>;<)VYYW)72;)
*/64+:03)VHW)B,/)6143)-,261?)

Majority of the publications were found to be Reviews (26) followed by Clinical Case Study (22) and
b730)36>;403);0.4+6428)610)>30),B)&>6/7+0>64+7:3)42)610)7/07),B)6/076-026),B)6<.4+7:)3<-.6,-3),B)
Articles (6)
for this month.
K,:<+<364+)!57/<)[<2;/,-0)VKb![W)43)610),20).>A:4310;)42)6143)-,261?)
Case studies depicting the use of Nutraceuticals in the area of treatment of typical symptoms of
^0540=3),2)>3428)610)2>6/7+0>64+7:3)7;;/033428)57/4,>3);4307303)/0:760;)6,)b72+0/@)b7/;47+@)U47A0603@)
Polycystic
Ovary Syndrome (PCOS) is the one published in this month.
%2B0+64,23@)_4;20<@)$450/@)!A0346<@)[.,/63@)7264-4+/,A47:)>30)17;)A002)610)B,+>3),B)610).>A:4+764,23?)
Reviews on using the nutraceuticals addressing various diseases related to Cancer, Cardiac,
Q020/4+)/0540=3),2)610)2>6/7+0>64+7:)57:>03),B)57/4,>3)2>6/7+0>64+7:3)42+:>;428)61,30)6176)4-./,50)
Diabetes,610)-46,+1,2;/47:)107:61)7/0).>A:4310;)6143)-,261?))
Infections, Kidney, Liver, Obesity, Sports, antimicrobial use had been the focus of the
publications.
?@A5B!;+C@9BDB95E;+5,+6!F:5C@95B,;>+

Generic reviews on the nutraceutical values of various nutraceuticals including those that improve the
mitochondrial health are published this month.
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Nutraceuticals: Literature Survey
VARIOUS CATOGORIES IN PUBLICATIONS:

)
)

)

Various articles, clinical case studies and reviews) are published in different categories in this month.
P7/4,>3)7/64+:03@)+:424+7:)+730)36>;403)72;)/0540=3)7/0).>A:4310;)42);4BB0/026)+7608,/403)42)6143)-,261?)
L,/0).>A:4+764,23),2)Z4,:,84+7:3)VYdW)7/0).>A:4310;)42)6143)-,261@)=14+1)36,,;)1481036)42)6143)-,261j)
More publications
on Biologicals
(24) are published in this month, which stood highest in this month;
P7/4,>3)7/64+:03@)+:424+7:)+730)36>;403)72;)/0540=3)7/0).>A:4310;)42);4BB0/026)+7608,/403)42)6143)-,261?)
=14+1) 43) B,::,=0;) A<) &>6/7+0>64+7:3) V]]W@) Z,6724+7:3) VcW@) K/,60423) VSW@) &76>/7:3) VSW@) *;;464503) VYW@)
L,/0).>A:4+764,23),2)Z4,:,84+7:3)VYdW)7/0).>A:4310;)42)6143)-,261@)=14+1)36,,;)1481036)42)6143)-,261j)
which is followed by b,2B0+64,20/<)V]W@)Q020/7:)V]W@)&72,)B,/->:764,23)V]W@)K7+978428)V]W?))
Nutraceuticals (11), Botanicals (7), Proteins (3), Naturals (3), Additives (2),
=14+1) 43) B,::,=0;) A<) &>6/7+0>64+7:3) V]]W@) Z,6724+7:3) VcW@) K/,60423) VSW@) &76>/7:3) VSW@) *;;464503) VYW@)
Confectioneryb,2B0+64,20/<)V]W@)Q020/7:)V]W@)&72,)B,/->:764,23)V]W@)K7+978428)V]W?))
(1), General
(1), Nano formulations (1), Packaging (1).
?@A5B!;+@66:5C@95B,;+5,+6!F:5C@95B,;>+
)
?@A5B!;+@66:5C@95B,;+5,+6!F:5C@95B,;>+

VARIOUS APPLICATIONS IN PUBLICATIONS:
)

)

)

Various articles, clinical case studies and reviews are published on different applications in this month.
More publications on Nutritive Value (19) are published in this month, which stood highest in this
month; which is followed by Delivery (4), Cancer (3), Immunity (3), Processing (3), Diabetes (2),
Psychic Disorders (2), Anti-inflammatory (1), Antimicrobial (1), Antioxidant (1), Arthritis (1), Eye (1),
kidney (1), Lipids (1), Muscle atrophy (1), Obesity (1), PCOS (1), Proteins (1), PUFA (1), Regenerative
medicine (1).
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Nutraceuticals… Interesting IP & Events
Patent No.

EP3706758B1

US11364193B2

Publication
Date

Title

Abstract

A composition contains at least one probiotic or
enzyme selected from the group consisting of (i) a
probiotic having β-glycosidase activity or a
β-glycosidase, (ii) a probiotic having esterase
activity or an esterase, (iii) a probiotic having both
β-glycosidase activity and esterase activity or an
enzyme having both β-glycosidase activity and
esterase activity, (iv) a first probiotic having
β-glycosidase activity and a second probiotic
having esterase activity, (v) a probiotic having
June 29, Bioconversion
β-glycosidase activity and an esterase, (vi) a
of
2022
oleuropein
β-glycosidase and a probiotic having esterase
activity and (vii) a β-glycosidase and an esterase.
The at least one probiotic can form one or more of
oleuropein aglycone, elenolic acid, hydroxytyrosol
acetate or hydroxytyrosol from oleuropein. The
composition can comprise oleuropein. The
composition can be for treating or preventing
impaired mobility in an older adult; stimulating
bone formation and/or inhibiting bone resorption;
treating or preventing synovitis in an individual in
need or at risk thereof or treating or preventing
articular cartilage degradation subsequent to
synovitis in an individual having or recovering from
synovitis; or preventing or treating cartilage
breakdown.

June 21,
2022

Cosmetic use
of a
Nephelium
lappaceum
extract

The invention relates to the cosmetic use of a
Nephelium lappaceum plant extract to reduce the
harmful effects of pollution on the skin and/or skin
appendages, advantageously the hair, by
maintaining and/or increasing the cell viability
and/or the ATP synthesis and/or the mitochondrial
activity and/or by decreasing the cell senescence
and/or the cell damage. The N. lappaceum extract
increases the radiance of the complexion of the
skin.

Owner

Inventor(s)

NESTLE SA

Marie Noëlle
HORCAJADA,
Stéphane DUBOUX,
Laure Poquet

BASF BEAUTY
CARE
SOLUTIONS
FRANCE SAS

Isabelle Bonnet,
Louis Danoux,
Charlotte
DERCEVILLE,
Solene Mine,
Philippe Moser

Name of the Event

Date of the Event

Location

3rd Euro-Global Summit on Probiotics & Nutraceuticals

August 24-25, 2022

Barcelona, Spain

11th International Conference on Nutrition,
Food Science & Technology

October 05- 06, 2022

Madrid, Spain
Rome, Italy

3rd World Hybrid Meeting on Food Nutrition &
Nutraceuticals

November 17-18,
2022
November 25-26,
2022

5th International Conference on Nutraceuticals

2023

Nutrition and Nutraceuticals

Dubai, UAE

DISCLAIMER: This report is based upon individual expert’s view/judgment. Such analysis may vary from expert to expert. The information, analyses presented herein do not
constitute legal advice or opinion. Therefore, this report should be seen as an input for illustrative purposes. The results are based on available data from public and private
information sources. This report is prepared as a technical input to support technical discussions. This report should be indicative and Nutrify Today or it’s subsidiaries are not
responsible for any commercial or legal action based on this report.
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Title
Pub. Date
0/A)U050:,.-026)*802+<))c)

Author(s)

Abstract

Polyunsaturated fatty acids (PUFAs) are essential for human functions and can be used in
nutraceuticals; however, traditional sources are environmentally unsustainable. A promising
strategy to reduce the production costs of PUFAs is the use of economical agro-industrial
Eco-friendly
sources as substrates in culture media for oleaginous microorganisms. In this study, we
Adriana
Ferreira
de
production of
267:)L0;4+420))H)
investigated the potential of the fungus Lichtheimia hyalospora UCP 1266 (isolated from the
Souza,
Manuela
nutraceutical
Caatinga soil, Brazil) in the production of PUFAs, through the metabolic conversion of
Cristina
Mota
Lins,
and
alternative substrates crude glycerol (CG) and corn steep liquor (CSL). The cultivation of L.
Marcos
Antônio
4,2))H)cosmeceutical
hyalospora UCP 1266 in medium containing glucose (Synthetic Medium for Mucorales - SMM)
Barbosa
de
Lima,
fatty acids by
yielded 2.1 g/L of biomass and 0.6 g/L of total lipids. However, assay 4 of the 22 full-factorial
Rosileide
Fontenele
June 19,
oleaginous
design, with CG 8% and CSL 8%, provided higher yields of biomass (15.5 g/L) and total lipids
da
Silva
Andrade,
3))dY) fungus
2022
(12.8 g/L). The lipids produced in this medium presented a composition of saturated,
Dayana
Montero
Lichtheimia
monounsaturated and polyunsaturated fatty acids (SFAs=35.13%, MUFAs=46.09% and
Rodríguez,
Norma
hyalospora UCP
PUFAs=18.14%). The microorganism proved to be promising in the production of omega 6
)B4:4283)42)610)&>6/7+0>64+7:3)*/07)31,=)7)+,-.7/7A:0)42+/0730)B/,-)610):736)
Buarque
Gusmão,
1266 using
(linoleic acid, C18:2), γ-linolenic acid (C18:3), omega 3 (α-linolenic acid, C18:3) and omega 9
Galba
Maria
de
renewable
'@)"24:050/@)%260/2764,27:)\:75,/3)72;)\/78/72+03)%2+?@)K>372)&764,27:)
(oleic acid, C18:1). The results indicated L. hyalospora UCP 1266 as an oleaginous fungus with
Campos-Takaki
substrates
great potential for use in the development of nutraceutical ingredients for food or applied in
)&P@)_<>28)`00)"2450/346<@)[>26,/<)`,:;4283)$4-460;@)b7/84::)%2+@)Q0>-372)
cosmeceuticals and/or nutricosmetics.

,.-026)*802+<@)_,29>9)"2450/346<@)_,/07)%23646>60),B)!/40267:)L0;4+420@)&,5,)
"Introduction
SARS-CoV-2 infection affects multiple organs owing to the ubiquitous distribution of its target
,50/3)YdJ),B)610)&>6/7+0>64+7:3).>A:4310;E)8/7260;);>/428)610).736)-,261?)
receptor ACE-2.1 Increasing interest has been paid to the postacute phase of COVID-19. The

time to recover from an acute COVID-19 episode ranges from 2 to 6 weeks depending on
disease severity.2 However, a substantial share of people reports clinical sequelae weeks or
months after symptom onset. This condition, known as postacute COVID-19 syndrome,
postacute sequelae of COVID-19, or long COVID syndrome, encompasses long-lasting signs
and symptoms, such as cough, dyspnea, fatigue, difficulties with memory and concentration
(""brain fog""), sleep disorders, gastrointestinal complaints, and musculoskeletal
problems.3,4
A recent systematic review showed that more than half of COVID-19 survivors (mostly
middle-aged men hospitalized during the acute phase) had at least one long-lasting symptom
at 6 months.5 Results from a digital questionnaire in a cohort of middle-aged nonhospitalized
patients with COVID-19 from Denmark showed that persistent symptoms lasting for more than
MatteoTosato, MD,
4 weeks were experienced by 36% of participants who had been symptomatic during the acute
PhD, Francesca
phase.6 Recently, our group showed that persisting symptoms were common in older adults
Ciciarello MD, Maria
who had been hospitalized for COVID-19, with approximately 50% of the sample presenting
Beatrice Zazzara MD,
with 3 or more symptoms after 3 months of hospital discharge.7 Symptom persistence was
Cristina Pais MD,
more frequent in those who experienced fatigue during acute COVID-19.
Giulia Savera MSc,
The mechanisms of chronic COVID-19 manifestations have not been yet unveiled. Several
Anna Picca PhD,
hypotheses are currently being tested.4,8 These include viral persistence associated with
Vincenzo Galluzzo
chronic inflammation, autoimmune processes, alterations in immunometabolic pathways,
MD, Hélio
dysbiosis, endothelial damage, and unresolved organ damage.3,4,8 It is noteworthy that some
JoséCoelho-Júnior
of the immunologic and systemic features of long COVID resemble signs of accelerated or
PhD
premature aging, and may aggravate pre-existing age-associated degenerative conditions,
such as sarcopenia and cognitive decline.9, 10, 11
Specific treatments for long COVID are currently lacking. Patient management mostly relies on
symptomatic treatments and recommendations to conduct an active and healthy lifestyle. A
plethora of dietary supplements and natural bioactive substances have been tested for their
potential to contrast long COVID.12,13 In this review, the possible actions of nutraceuticals and
dietary supplements on mechanisms associated with long COVID are described. A brief
overview of ongoing studies investigating the effects of specific nutraceuticals in patients with
long COVID attending the outpatient service at the Fondazione Policlinico A. Gemelli IRCCS
(Rome, Italy)14 is presented."

3)+,50/3)HJ),B)610)&>6/7+0>64+7:3)*/07?)

Nutraceuticals
and Dietary
Supplements for
Older Adults
with Long
COVID-19

Nutraceutical
and
Pharmaceutical
Behavior of
Bioactive
Compounds of
Miracle
Oilseeds: An
Overview

June 20,
2022

June 21,
2022

Sonia Morya, Farid
Menaa, Cecilia
Jiménez-López,
Catarina
Lourenço-Lopes,
Mona Nasser
BinMowyna, Ali
Alqahtani

India plays an important role in the production of oilseeds, which are mainly cultivated for
future extraction of their oil. In addition to the energic and nutritional contribution of these
seeds, oilseeds are rich sources of bioactive compounds (e.g., phenolic compounds, proteins,
minerals). A regular and moderate dietary supplementation of oilseeds promotes health,
prevents the appearance of certain diseases (e.g., cardiovascular diseases (CVDs), cancers)
and delays the aging process. Due to their relevant content in nutraceutical molecules,
oilseeds and some of their associated processing wastes have raised interest in food and
pharmaceutical industries searching for innovative products whose application provides
health benefits to consumers. Furthermore, a circular economy approach could be considered
regarding the re-use of oilseeds’ processing waste. The present article highlights the different
oilseed types, the oilseeds-derived bioactive compounds as well as the health benefits
associated with their consumption. In addition, the different types of extractive techniques that
can be used to obtain vegetable oils rich from oilseeds, such as microwave-assisted extraction
(MAE), ultrasonic-assisted extraction (UAE) and supercritical fluid extraction (SFE), are
reported. We conclude that the development and improvement of oilseed markets and their
byproducts could offer even more health benefits in the future, when added to other foods.
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